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WORKING (ON IOWA'S' DISPLAY

Building of the State nt the Far! Almost

Oomplotcd.

FEATURES OF THE FINAL ARRANGEMENTS

Hundreds of Vlnllorn Alrrnily llelnff Kntnr-

tnlnnil

-

I nll.r Ormimln Convenient tu
the F.lnvnlnil Mne lluir to

Hunch thn HullilhicC-

HIOACIO

-

, III. , April 211 [ Special to TUB

HBE 1 A sunshiny day brought out a croud
and vlaltot4 thronged the Iowa stale Lulld-

Ing

-

from morning until nUlit Cmpnra
lively few hailed from the Huwltcyo state
Itself , hut in.irij Chicago residents claimed
an Interest In the building ftom havlmr lived
there In former ye irs Not nil who tried
the doors gained admittance an the nustllng
preparations within were not conducive to-

oxtonslvo ontcrialtimcnt Sucrotaiy Chase
and Commissioner Seaman had their hands
full In directing the force of workmen and
attending t" the unavoidable business of the
last few hours before the1 opening

No one was admitted to the parlors as the
cat pots were being stretch d , but In exhibi-
tion

¬

ball many viewed the work that was
rapidly neat Ing completion

The staiidanl for the model of the Des
Molnus capltol building li is been llnlshcd
for some dajs. but the exhibit Itself has not
yet arrived the position lor It is the most
prominent In the room , iiiul Us absence when
the other exhibits ate so neailj-eompleted is-

qulto noticeable The contractors for the
exhibit pi utilised to have It there last week
but now claim thej cannot get It in place
before tomonow The oak table which the
Vlnton ladles fuinishod for the house ar-
rived

¬

yesterday nnd was placed In the com ¬

missioner's room w here It Is exciting much
admiration

Within the last twenty-four hours the as-
sembly ball has been completely trans-
formed

¬

Mr Cludo's corn and oats have
been spirited away and the floor scrub-
bed until It shines like a New
England kitchen Another day will prob-
ably

¬

see It sealed ready for occupmcy-
Ficscocrs wcio nt work in the press rooms
and the decorations they were adding to the
walls are among the llncst In the building
The prominent nowspapcis of the state will
be represented In artistic scrolls in the four
corners of tbo ceiling The Iowa building is
fortunate in its location near the terminal of
the elevated load. Passengers weie today
enabled to step directly from the Iowa head-
quarters

¬

to tbo cais which aienow carrying
passengers mound the grounds Contrary to
the expectations of manj the line docs not
connect dlrei tly with the sjstem outside of
the grounds , so that a change of cars and
repayment of faro Is exacted in pissing fiom
the city to the terminals on the Intel ior-

Foitiiros of the AVork.

The clock which the ladles of Iowa City
made and presented to the Iowa building
arrived a days ago and has been placed
upon the mantel in tbo ladies' pallor The
beautiful bird's inaplo h.umonlzes veiy
well with tlio dellcatn tints of tnc wall
decorations The clock is a model of the old
Iowa state capltol at Iowa Citj , now used as
the State imheisiti

The assembly hall , on the second lloor ,
reminds one of an old-fashioned flailing
room , so thickly is the straw and grain
strewn the floor It is being used for a
sorting loom , and Mi C L Gabiilson of
Now Hampton and Mr L ( ! Clude of
Manchester wcio bushandlingoerbushels
of corn , separating the icd ears trom the
white , the speckled from the vollow , the
long ones from the shoit ones , until tbo
floor in tbo corner where tliov were at woik
looked like an Immense checker board

The people who will look upon the beauti-
ful

¬

exhibition hall and tbo dainty ngri
cultural exhibit on tbo opening day will see
only the finished effect , and perhaps never
think of the homely little details and the
long hours that gone Into the work-
manship

¬

of the displiy Hut Messrs Cludo
and Gabiilson will not bo likely to torget it
The gnntlcmon woio not at nil discouraged
over their woik , however , but happy in the
thought that Iowa wra taking the lend in
the agricultural exhibit and would receive
credit for all tbo trouble thev were taking
to make It a success. As Mr. Oabrilson
tossed tbo big oats to and fro ho
languidly gieetod the reporter with
"This isn't exactly my work Mr Clude-
is In charge hero , but I am helping him out.
You come down to the dairy exhibit In Juno
and I'll' talk to you about butter "

Mr. Gabrilson is in charge of Iowa's dali v
exhibit at the fair , and is VCTJ enthusiastic
over the display the state Intends to make.-

In
.

the same loomwheio the gentlemen
were at woik an Immense pletuio was being
unpacked When the boxing was nil re-
moved

¬

It was found to bo a scenic painting
of the citj of Foit Mndlbon The ef-
Fort Madison am pumd of their beautiful
little city and thought the ) could make no
more effective exhibit than bj sending a
representation of It on canvass.

The loom wblcb has been allotted to the
Iowa press was stored with glass bottles of
every i onccivablo shape Vbei w ill bo used
to hold the different kinds of grain in the
agricultural display. Two negro girls were
employed in washing and polishing the
cr.vstal preparatory to illllng them with the
grain , which was piled in bags in a corner of
the room.-

On
.

the whole a stirring movement was
being made toward the opening on May 1 ,
and If no other building on Ihogioiinds is
ready , Iowa w 111 bo able to open oher doors
and ontei tain her visitors as well us In the
month of June or September-

.ci

.

iII.AM > IN CHICAGO.

Citizen * of tbo City < llui Chlnf Mngls-
train n Hour ! } Welcome.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, 111 , Apill 29 - The martial music
of n mllltaij band welcomed President
Cleveland to the clly shortlv after noon to-

day.
¬

. The d ly was overcast and the w ind
blow out of the north 'I hreo thousand peo-

ple
¬

asjcmblcd at the depot and Joined in the
acclaim of welcome For hours n surging
mass of humanity h id boon clamoring at the
Iron gates seeking entrance to the Inclosuie.
but a guard of police belabored the
unfortumtcs shoved in front by those
In the tear with bitons and drove them
back

When at last the train did arrive the
police bccamo excited and exerted their
authority in roughly handling , not
only the eager spectators , but the

membois of the reception
committee As the train diow in at
the station the police made a tierce on-
slaught

¬

on Urn crowd and llnalli cleaied a
passage waj 100 feet wldo through which
the distinguished visitors weio to march

Aa the president ste ] ( fld off the rear
of the car a loud cheer went

fiom the crowd and was bj a-

bavvTTotTt'tho chief magistrate Later he
clasped thfrbaml of President Palmer of
the national commission accompanied by
VlcoPiesident Stevenson and a largonurnbor-
of distinguished ofllcials and citizens At-
one side of the president mauhcil Ciovcrnor
Altgeld of Illinois and on the other Major
Harilson of Chicago , leading the members
of the reception committee , which went
out this morning on a special aud met
the presidential train at Calhoun , returning
with It to the city

Follow Ing in tholr trail came Seciotary of
State and Mrs. Gresham , Secretary of the
Treasury and Mrs Cat lisle , Secre-
tary

-
of the Intel lor Hoke Smith ,

Secretary of Agriculture J Sterling Morton ,
and son.Secrutaiy of the Navy H A Her-
bert

¬

and daughter , and lion Thomas F-
.Bayard

.
, ambassador to Great Britain. Gov-

ernor
¬

Altgeld's mlllturj staff brought up the
rear.A

.

few hurried Introductions took place and
then the visitors were conducted to car-
riages

¬

In wultlnc.-

Wdo
.

tu the Hotel.
The procession moved from the depot In

the following order : Detachment of police ;
military escort j four carriages containing
commute ! ) on ceremonies ; tlfth carriage ,
president of the United ( States , governor of
Illinois , major of Chicago ; sixth carriage ,
vlco president of the United States , pres ¬

ident of the Columbian exposition , vice pres ¬

ident of the Columbian exposition ; seventh
carriage , secretary of state , director gene-
ral

¬

of exposition ; eighth carriage , secretary
of the treasury , collector of the uort , Direc ¬

tor Lawrence ; ninth carriage , secretary of

war , Commissioner Wldonour' tenth car
rlngo , secretary of the mvj , Commissioner
Allen ; eleventh carnage , ixMtmntter gnno-
ral , Commissioner Snmllc.V ! twelfth ear-
ilage

-

, attorney general of the United States ,

Commissioner Harbour , thhtecnth carnage ,

sccretniy of the Interior , Director Wneker ,

fourteenth carriage , seciotaryof ngrleullute ,
Director Korfoot

The line of inarch was east on Adams
stleul , thcnco south to the Ix'xlngtoti
Dense tin ones of people lined the streets
through which the procession moved and
greeted the president and his seciotarv of
state with manj enthusiastic demonstra-
tions

¬

The president's apartments at the Lexing-
ton

¬

hotel had been olabor.ately decorated In
honor of his coming , hlscntlio suite of rooms
being gorgeous with the brightest tints and
richest foliage that the exposition green-
houses n fiord Hyacinths , lilies of the vnl-
loj

-

, roses and a mass of calceloilus fur-
nished

¬

the color Many of the emloii-
sJapinesodwarf trees , centuries old , In the
qiialntl.v ornamented porcelain pots , stood In
the corners of tbo room , while cut flowers in
profusion were seen cveiywhere Ono of
the novel features of the display was the
"tribute of the states " This consisted of-
an array of plants , each of which leiire-
sented

-

a slate Only plants that ate Indige-
nous

¬

to the sections they tepiesent were
used , and none of tbo different species weie
duplicated in the array

lIONOItlll ) 11V A MUI.TITUDK.-

IlioiUMiiiU

.

Itnvrrontly ( lirot thn Old
l.llmrty llnll ill Clili iio.-

Cinrioo
.

, III , April 29 Beneath leaden
skies , Pennsvlvanl i's choicest w either ,

her old Liberty bell was todaj de-

posited
¬

within the wnl's' of her state
building at Jackson park. Dining
Its pr3gioss to the paik It was the iceiplcnt-
of a continued ovation It w.is escorted by
the highest officials of Phil ulelphla and Chi-
cago

¬

, surrounded by marching troops tegu-
lar

¬

and soldieis and saluted by the
piesident of the nation whoso blith it an-

nounced
¬

to the world.-

H
.

was not until the afternoon when the
boll was removed from the car and deposited
on 'he handsome float , drawn by six horses ,

and pieceded bj a plUoon of police , followed
by a military cscott , and amid the plaudits
of the multitude started on its Journey to
Jackson p vrk The four stalw art iiollcomon
who had accompanied it from Philadelphia
stood guard over it on the Journey ,

and clattering over the granite pavements
came the guaid of honor, the Chicago Hits-
sais

-
, resplendent In their gorgeous uniforms ,

preceding Governor Altgeld of Illinois and
his staff Next came Maj or Stuart of Phil-
adelphia

¬

and Mavor ilatiison of Chlcauo ,

and carnages containing Philadelphia off-
icials

¬

, followed bj thocitv council and dlgn-
itaiiesof

-
Chicago , the Chicago World's fair

olTcials and citizens in carriages The
stieets woio thronged along the line of
march and the patiiotie old icllo was
checied again ami again Perhaps the
greatest enthusiasm was at the Lexington
hotel , wlieio Piesident Cleveland sur-
loundcu

-

by prominent men and g.iilj diessed
ladies , greeted the bell President Cleve-
land

-

stood against the tailing of the balconj
and as the bell passed raised bis hat and ie-
nialned

-

uncovered until the float got by On
its arrival at the Pennsylvania building
major Stuart doliveied a short address
tinning the bell over to the care of the citv
and the World s fair. Major Hat risen re-
sponded in a short speech of acceptance on
behalf of the city , and Piesident Palmer of
the U'orld s fair on behalf of the exposition
Piesidcnt Higinbotham of the local fair dl-
icctory also icplicd on betialf of his col-
leagues

Opened the Vllclilk'u Ittillillnir.
The Michigan World's fair building was

formallv dedicated this afternoon Ail the
state ofllcials and many other prominent
Mlchlganders weio ptesent The building
was nresented to the governor in an aildicss-
by Hon J M Weston of Giand Hnpids and
accepted by the goveinor Then followed
aditi esses by other Michigan olllclals , legis-
lative

¬

and executive , and by officials of the
Woilds fair.

DI : v iic v < .iyA-- KIICIHTIO.N.-

Mtiyor

.

HiirrUnu I'rcaimts Him with the
l'rr doiii of tlifl ( Ity.-

CUICHQO
.

, 111 , April 29. With imposing
ceicmonles , the freedom of tbo World's fair
citj was today extended to tbo descendant
of that great discoverer whose achievements
are celebrated In the quadro-ccntcnnial Co-

lumbian
¬

exposition. All day the Duke do-

Veragua and his suite were the objects of
distinguished attention from the highest
ofllcials of the city , state and nation. Dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon a tecoption was hold bj'
the duke and bis party to the distinguished
officials and citizens in bis private aputi-
nents

-
at the Auditorium hotel-

.Shoitlj
.

after J p hi Major Harrison ol
Chicago and the aldeimaniccoirmltteo , with
M B Madden as chairman , called ofllelallj-
to welcome the duke and extend to him the
freedom of the World's fair city The foimal
ceremonies took place In the private npait-
ments

-
of the duke and wcio Invisible to the

anxious multitude on the outside. Aceom-
panving

-
Major llairison us ho entered the

ducalipaitments woio lliopiominenlottlcials-
of the national commission and the loca-
diiectorv

The ceicmonles of presentation wore bill
brief , the major bowed as ho was intioducei-
to the duke and the latter returned the
greeting with a graceful salutation.

The mayor addressed the descendant of
the great Columbus , and said.-

Muyor
.

IlurrUoii'a Aililroi.-
YourOruco

.

: The people of an entire hemis-
phere

¬

re 'nl70 that the debt duo C'hrlsto-
phiir

-
Coliiinbo Is so vast tint It can nevc'i bo-

p ild. The I'nlled Mates.a p irt of that hemls-
pheie

-
, u count ly moio powerful tlnin wusthu-

vholoof lUnopo when L'olnmho lived , clesir-
ous of hhoniiiK their appreciation of the
mighty boon ho confiTitd upon the not Id
have Invited jou , his lineal descendant , to ln -
comii their guest nhlln ( hey celebrate the dis-
cover

¬

) of America through the 1'oliimhlai
exposition 1 he city of l hit-ago , proud
what the nation has done , feu ling that illshighly howirid by ynui piesonre , thereby aid-
ing

¬

Americans to become morn famlll ir vvltl
jour ire it ancestoi , his Instructed me , 1 s
chief magistrate , to recehc jon an I toteiito v on Its com teslos u reco nlzi1 In j-ou iotonly line In whom the blood of Christopher
Colombo flows , but one who has contributeslargely to the progiess and Improvement 01
join Ulncdom and of youi conntrj men

Woh ivoheatdtli.uyou uudiepij IntereiUc-
In aKrlciillniu. the coinersumu of nestc-n
Amuilcan Institutions anil the botnce 01

ourclty , that you havn been pro ¬

foundly Interested In the ImprotcMiicntof rouls
which aru necessity to the happiness "am
prosperity of a country , hntahoui all , thaiyou have been devoted lo the i iluc itlonul af-
falis

-
of jour puople , that when the NMIII uioso-

vshelhei the army or Die sihool teniheis-
Miould bo p.ild you ileeldid 111 favorof tin
teachers : for jou Unon , aso KIIOH , thai
peace husltsvli lories asiuill Holding
yon , therefore. In high respuct becansuof your
Ilni.iKoand because of your p it riot Ic achieve-
ments

¬

, the cltlzniis of ( hlenjio direct mo , their
chief lun Utiate , to present to jou thu ficu-
dom of the city This piesentutlon confers
upon jou no taimlblo ) ) rlvllijp , but It doo. ?
confer upon yon thn lioni i o of our citizens
and the freedom of tlu'h hiiiuesand liuaits
Your grace Ivtelcome you to Chlc.iL-o as our
honored guest and vtlll speed votiuhon yo-
iaiecoinptdhd to 1 ( ave us , and nope you will
on jour retarn Hml j our country proiperou
und J our homo a luipjiy onu-

As the major completed his address , ho
presented the duke , on behalf of the citj
city council , vvltha beautiful key of gold 01
which was inscribed , "Don Chiistovar
Colon , " stating as ho did so that it was the
Key to the citj The major also presented
his giace with a beautiful moiocco volume.
In which were insetibcd the proceedings of
the city council at Its meeting last week ,
in which resolutions weie adopted welcom ¬

ing the duke and extending to him the free ¬

dom of the city
Itlkpumo nf the llukn ,

rlho duke , In accepting these testimonials ,
bowed and in a low tone responded in Kng-
llsh

-
as follows
hen I rrcolv ed the I in Itatlon to attend theoptmltiK of thu World's Columbl in exposition ,

1 did not how very many satisfactionswore uualtliiK for me In IhU country Inliindln ? on this contiiunt. discovered by my
Illustrious ancestor , my hourt was full of
omptlon , and I feared Hint my personal con-dltlons

-
worn not an sreat as inch a memory ro-

iiulred
-

, butno . In the midst of jou. Ifoolthuthuch great proofs of fcjmpathj lvo mostrength to rcipond to the Kroat honor Chicago
confers upon mo , the frocdom of the citythat In twenty years htu Rrown greater thant ho grcntcat town in the world , und
till * occasion , conmiuinunite * thu woudorfuldiscovery and honors my ancestry and uijsulf.
I beg toexnres. my KratufuliiL-hs toChfcauo.ami with all my heart express my thniiL * for
such u cordial vvelcomo.-

Dr.

.

. Prcsnell treats catarrh. Bee bldg.

SIOUX CITY'S' CRISIS OVER

No Failures Ycwtorclay , No Lions Wore Filed
and No Suits Wore Started ,

EMBARRASSED PEOPLE LOOKING ABOUT

InnkliKon , llrdgcs unil ( lirrrtnon I'liul-

TlieinirUo * HopclciKly Involved rerinl-
nal

-
Cniiiiiitny mill llrhlie Ooiupiiny

Coming t'p All flight Aculu
The Sltinitlon-

.Slot'

.

* Cirr , la , April ' .i.iSpeclnl[ Tele-
gram lo TUB HIM : ] The rccovorj from the
effects of the heavy failures of the past week
was mote noticeable today than any time
since the crasti There were no additional
'allures toil ay , aiul not even an attachment ,

nechanlc's lien or suit b is been filed as the
outgrow ih of the falluics-

Kd Haakinsou , who failed bj asslgnmenl-
I'liursdaj , today Hied his schedule of assets
and liabilities The nsscls consist largely of
stock In i.allroad stock yards and other cor-
porations

¬

put in at their face value , but
which nrow 01 th much less His assets on
their face amount to $ l,8i7,7 :& JH. His total

CoMnUt I.irsel } ot VVlnil.

One item of his nssets is *o 11,000 of capital
stock of the Hioiu City & Northern road ,

Union Stock Yards comp.in.v , Siovix Citj-
Diesscd IJeof and Canning comp.uu and Kan-

Pianclsio .Stock Yards company , all of
which he h is put up as collateral Another
item is $" 0.KX( ) duo him from the hopolesslj-
wieckcd Union Loin and Trust companj on-

a loan negotiated bj it , and for which be has
alreadj given his notes .lohn Horntck , vv ho
has made a practical assignment deeding
nway all his pronfrtj , also owes him ?4Mlr 00-

on promissory notes ondoised bj' the Union
Loan and Tuist company.

His other assets are of a better nature and
include j'.KJ.OOO of tbo capital stock of the
Bradbury Stone Slorago Uallery Car com
pany. * 100,000 worth of moitgages and $149-
SIX ) of the capital stock of the Sioux City ,
O'Noll & Westein road , and $3,000 worth of
Nebraska lauds

NVImt Ho Owes unil Where Ho Otro * It.
The piinclpal Hem of his liabilities Is $7S1-

r00 of promlssoi y notes given or endorsed
him lo the Union Loan and Trust company
and sold by it , which arc now In unknown
hands In addition ho owes A. S Gatietson-
of this city 11 ! 000 , the Com bink-
of Chicago f JO.OOO and Campbell & Campbell
of Chicago $10,000-

Ho claims that not to exceed * ir 0,000 of
his indebtedness grew out of his peison.il-
opeiatlons and packing business , and that
thu rest is duo to Ins cudoiscments of other
people s paper

Itt'ftuniliiK Suspended IVork.-

Wotlc.

.

was icsumed on the teiminal com ¬

panj 's propcrtj todaj aud the now union
depot will bo completed ( list The comp my
has the monej In limits locoiipleto its work
and discharge all liens und indebtedness
against it not bonded

The Missouri Hlv or Cildgo company will
also lesume woik on thu biidgo In the course
of a fovv dajs and disch uge liens filed on It ,

as It also has mones provided to complete Its
woik Ofllcers of both comp ink's claim that
the course taken by their ciedltors was
whollj' unwai i anted

The Sioux Citj Drj' Goods company ox-
peels lo get ildof Its assignee and teg.iin
control of its business , which it lost Ihroug-
hIholnssofa deposit with the Union Loan
and Trust comp mj njf collecting $100,000 of
unpaid subset iptions lo its capllal stock-

.Ilttnl
.

l.Uon for tin. Stuck Compinj.
The work of reorganising the Stock Yards

company has boon begun , but it will bo long
and tedious It now looks as though all in-

tcicsts
-

nffccled except Ihoso of a pui-elj'
speculative chaiacler will cnllrulj iccover m
the course of a fovv months.

For Hedges , Haakinson , the Union Loan
and Trust company and the Hedges Trust
company there Is absolutely no hope aud
creditors do not expect to lealiye auj where
near the full amount of their claim-

s.rAII.ii

.

) FOR A Mir.MO.Y-

.ini4tus

.

: VVlnmii tlioV' U Kninva rinnncler-
Muke nn AaalKiiinuiit.N-

KVV
.

Youic , Apiil 29 Hrastus Winian , the
noted advoc Ho of commercial reciprocity
wllh Canada and promoter of numerous
projocls n.oio or loss financially
successful and a prominent member of-

tlio Now York Chamber of Commerce , Honid-
of Tiade andjmanj other business organiza-
tions

¬

, has joined his w ife in making an as-

signment
¬

for the benefit of creditors
Wiman's total liabilities and assets are un-

known
-

Ills ebtimaled , however , that the
liabilities will roach $1,000,000 at least , and
may bomoio

The only available assets , It is believed ,

consist of land on Staten island in his wife's-
name. . Wiman , as a British subject , is
unable to hold anj' land In his own name , but
for the transfer of this land the fact of his
failure might not have become generally
known for some time. In order to protect
his creditois an assignment In trust was
made under the common law a month ago
by Wlman and hiswlfo , Mrs Wlman trans-
ferring

¬

her 400 acres of land on Staten
Island for tbo benefit of thociedllors The
assignment was without preferences
Truslee David B Kin ,' declines to speak ,
fill liter than to admit that bo was a trustee ;

under the resignment. and he would
not givoi a list of the creditors
or state Wiman's liabilities. It is-

s Ud th U at the time of Wiman's rellremont
from thocommculal agencj Of the Him of-
K G Dun & Co , ho vas Indebted to the
concern $ . !00,000 or ? 400,000 , but has since so-
cuicd

-

the Hun
The causa of Wiman's troubles is not

known , bejond a statement thai on the mul-
lllude

-
of hisoxteiisivocnluros Iho sliln-

gency
-

of thu monej market had a disaslrous
effect

W L Strong , president of the Central Na-
tional

¬

bank , s.ivs ho thinks that Wiman has
propcrtj worth moro than his debts , and If
not pushed can paj in full

i.osr MOMA ON 'iin : I > IAI ,.

Vice I'reihlmit AHhlej'n Ifnplougunt-
cmo with Ann Arbor Stock ,

Tot nr o , O , April 29 In an interview
today Vice Piesldont Ashley of the Ann
Arbor toad said"I was caucht carrjing
some heavy loans with Ann Arbor stock us-

coll.aieral. . This monoj- was borrowed to
improve the Ann Aibor and make It part of-

a trunk line I had upwards of COO of the
company's Ann Arbor bonds , 100 of fathers'
and the entile famllj holding of Ann Arbor
slock-

"There was a combination of big operators
who want to got hold of the property , ami-
on the ISth of last December an effort was
made 10 squeeze us out by bidding down
Ann Arbor , damaging our sccui itics I had
means nt hand and bioupht It in as fast as it
was offered and beat them This time I did
not have the resources , and my entire hold ¬

ings were dumped on the market by the
brokers who held Ar n Arbor securltj1 , und
broke It to cover At 13 o'clock Monday
Ann Arbor was selling at *.1S 2T , and before
1' ' N) 1,000 slimes were offered , boallng the
price down to f 7 , when my securities wore
offered and the maikot went to pieces. I
lost 123000. "

Will rifht the Kiulniloii Act.
Four DOIKIK , la , April 89 (Special Tele-

gram
-

lo THE BEE ] Deputy Hovonue Col-

lector Gullixson has just finished a trip
through this district. He visited every
town where there wore any Ch'.namcn and
endeavored to got them to bo photographed
and registered us required by the provisions
of tbo exclusion act In every c.aso the Mon-
golians

¬

lofused , saj ing thoj had sent money
to San rruneisco to light the matter in the
supreme court-

.Exspcr
.

tarr Hiuk Teitlllet.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, D. C. , April 29 ixSecro-

tary
-

Husk , who was called on by the
weather bureau to. testify generally In re-
gard

¬

to the appointment of expert compilers ,

todaj' stated that the person *, appointed

- - - i- -ngulnst whom coinplalnts had hern made
wore emplojed at , , his Instance nml ho ro-

llovcd
-

Chief Hnh ngton of any responsi-
bility

¬

In the inatlVr1 The npjiolntinents had
been made , hn snld , upon what ho thought
were good recomimnidatlons nnd ho knew
there had been uor violation of the laws In-

thaticspect _

I'lioTKurito sMnit inituTt .STOC-

K.linpnrtntlnii

.

of I'uttip Into tlutt Stutn Will
ll IlllUtiill itt rrrxnnt.-

Stot'x
.

PAII.S. S D , Apt 11 2H [Special
Telegram to TUB HER 1 In vlewot the fact
of the existing contagious dlscaso among the
entile of curtain portions of Texas Governor
Sheldon has Issued IP proclamation prohibit-
ing

¬

the imputation of cattle Into South
Dakota except under the most jtrlct Inspec-
tion

¬

, and then only from tlio-to i entitles
which mo distant f-otn the counlles di-
rectly

¬

Infected This will have n blighting
effect on the Blick Hills and the great
Sioux range _

Additional Kitllrimd I'ncllltlei.
Sioux FAI i.s , S D , April 29 [ Special to

TUB BFIS ] Thcio Is now every prospect
that Kapld City will have Kill connection
with this sldo of the Mlssoutl liver In the
immediate fututo. John U Brennan of that
town , ono of the Slnlo Railroad commission ,

whllo In Iho city recently , said "Weiuo
pretty sure of tallroad connection vvlt-
nPieno nnd Abuiduen this j ear. 'Iho per-
manent

¬

survoj for this load known as the
Uipld Citj , Missouri Hlvor St Paul iall-
loa I Is completed At ptesent theio Is a
gang of sin v en 01 s along tlio line establishing
the gi.ido and setting the grade stakes 'Iho
grade has been cnnipluted nineteen miles out
ftom Rapid Citj aud the simo distance west
from Abetdecn , wbeio connection will be
mule with the Greit Northern which will
establish a much needed route dltect from
the Black Hills to St Paul nnd Duluth The
dlslmce from Hipid Citj to Abeideeti is
about 2i'i ( ) miles A branch of the road
running from our citj Into the coal fields in-

Iho mount tins of Wjominc has been finished
a distance ot thirty-one miles alrouly 'Ibis
line is called the Dakota , U'vomimr rail-
road

¬

and will ptove of gre it advantage to-

Kapid City , as it will fuinish a direct line
from Iho coal fields , lessening vcrj much the
pi Ice of that coinniodltv '

Anothrr II ink Ctusiiil.
Sioux TAILS , S D April 29 [Special

Telegram to THE Br.E ] News has i cached
hero that the Bank of Salem , located at-
Silem , fortj miles west of here , closed Its
doors this morning J II Brown was presi-
dent

¬

, and It is rumored that ho has risked
much of the bank's monej lately McCoolc
county had § 10 001)) on deposit

Later advices fiom Salem aio to the effect
that Iho limit was foiccd to close by in-

ability
¬

to raise a loan of fiO.OOO from a Chi-
cago

¬

coiiespondent Its liabilities arc placed
nt $70,000 ami Its nomiuil assets me s-SVOOO ,

consisting laigelj1 in fat in proportj' nnd
common lal piper , which is consldeied good
The assignment was m ulo without prefer-
ence to Geoigo W Collant , who states thai
the depositors will be paid in full in a shoit
time 'ihocountv treasuior bad some § ! ! ! , -
000 of countj funds on deposit The presi-
dent

¬

ot thu bank , J II Brown , has been
speculating cousideiablj latelj .

lleuth Hi luuniU H l ( rnlor.-
Siot'xFAiw

.

, b D , . April 29 [Special
Telegram to '1 nf Bi nPorrj'S| Heath , tbo
well known Wasllin lon coriespomlcnl , has
made application for Iho appointment of a
receiver foi the Wqslein Land companj-
'Slxje.us ago this company purchased bOO

ncies of land on the route of Iho prospecllve
extension of Iho Great Norlhoin fiom Huron ,

and laid out tin ) cown silo of Wheeler-
.Healb

.

claims Ihnt the piesident , Ch.ules-
Jossljn , and Iho secri lniy , W II Biadburj ,
sold a porllon of the land for $12 000 and
pocketed the monoj- , find that the town site
being sold for taxes they bought it in for
tholr own benefit , Theicfused to call an
election of otllcers , bu.t woio lecenlly ousled-
Alaigo sum Is Involved

Shut.-
SIOL

.
FALLS , S. .D , April 29 [Special

Telegram to Tun Bfip J A dispatch from
Brooklngs stales th-.lt Albyi t Wide , a boj' of
14 , this morning shot and killed Otis Alien ,

a comp inlon , with a rifle The shooling was
accidental.

STILL GOING POWN.-

Santn

.

lro ICiitlroutl forru * Another Cut In-

World's Fair ItutoH
The flurry In World's fair rales cont'nuos ,

and tbo indications aio that they will be
much lower before the bottom is reached

The Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo has
given notice that on May 20 It w ill put in a-

round trip rate from from Ivans is Citj' to
Chicago for $1 ! ! 80 or less , if thai ialo Is mot
In Iho meanllmo Of couiso , that rate will
have to bo made fiom Omaha as well and
then the big rale war will bo on.

The Sanla Fe iestcrday look down
Us card in the city ticket oftlco In
Denver stating tbo round trip late to
Chicago was $45 , and instead made the rate
$49 as agreed by the association But it
went a step further and posted a blanket
rate of $1 fiom common points in Coloiado to
Denver , which the Kio Grando lias mot

Bej'ond this exchange ot ploisantries bo-
Iween

-

tbo Colorado roads the situalion is un-
changed

¬

No ono know about Union Pacific
hcadqmutcrs what that road would do to
meet the cut of the Hio Grade and Iho Bur ¬

lington. Although Mr. Lonmx came homo
jesteidaj' . ho was not prepaicd to say
what his road would do , wanting Sundaj' to
think over the situation. Mr Dickinson Is-

in Chicago , and until his return the Union
Pacifle will steer clear of anj entangling
alliances.

Trjlnc to I'utch Uj I'lince.-
CIIICVGO

.

, 111. , April 29 Strong efforts nro
being made to barmonbo nutlets among the
western roads , so tint World's fair rates
may bo pieservcd intacl. It is prcdlcled
that thej will bo successful , and that next
week will see a settlement of the whole dis-
ngieement

-

Despilo Ihls prediction , tbo
Denver & lllo Grande made a rate of $1 from
Denver lo Grand Junction This is in leplj-
to the Atchison s cut to Pueblo and Aspen
There is stiotig weight being biought to
boar upon the roads to settle tlio piesent-
Iroublo in rates Financiers look upon Iho
present contest as a piece of insanity and
thoj mean to bring It to an end , if those re-
sponsible

¬

for It have to bo placed under con-
finement

¬

to accomplish that tesult.V-

MI1

.

Inrri'iiHo thu rime.-
On

.

May 7 the Milwaukee will lengthen
the running Hmo of Us Iralns between
Omaha and Chicago ono hour and thirty
minutes Train NiJ 4 , which leaves here at
7 o'clock p m , on tint day w ill leave at 5 30-

It will the Union Pacific transfer at-
r, 50 , and arrive hi Chicago at 9 30 a m
Train No 2 will leave at 11 30 a m and
arrive at Chicago at 7 15 a m-

.Itnltw.iy

.

Notes.
The Northweslern"Vvill run n special train

for the Bostonlans teSt Paul , leaving this
morn Ing nt8 o'clock

General H.awlcy of the Klkhorn loft
last for Chlcairo , J' H Buchanan being
booked to leave thlsevening-

J
(

C Tj'rrell , stenographer In the pass de-
partment

¬

of the KLkhfirn , loft last evening
for Chicago , whciqa potlcrposlllon has been
tendered him

Travel is unusually heavy just now on all
roads loading to . .Chicago , the Burlington
and Northwestern running full trains every
day to the World's fay:

Scalpers are at iv lisi to know just w hat to-
do In the Colorado fight nnd generally they
are keeping tickets reading fiom Denver
out ot their stock because a scalper Is not In
business for his health and ho would net-
like to have a $ ) tlckul on hand fiom the
liver when the rale slood at 1.

Sir Julian I'linncofoto 111-

.WASHISOTO.V
.

, D. C. , April 29-Sir Julian
Pftuncefote , the British ambassador , Is Ijlng-
qulto 111 nt his residence in this eliy as Iho
result of going out Ho attended the naval
review at Now York Thursday and was
compelled to return to Washington jester-
day His condliion Is such that ho has been
compelled to recall , with regrets , his accept-
ance

¬

of the Invitation to attend the World's
fair opening.

I egnl y Kxioutad ,

JOSESDOHO , Ark , April W Charles Cald-
well

-

, colored , was hanged hero toaay for the
murder of Tab Fieeman , colored , February
19 last.

CADMUS SHOWS HIS METTLE

Wins the Oaliforaia Derby in a Hard Finish
from Hermitage ,

ST , LOUIS JOCKEY CLUB OPENS IN RAIN

Scrvlro Win * the Imiiicurn ! Stnkcs 1'oklti.-

Mnlcos n J ow .Murk fur Tlirra-Vint *
*" Oldi lit Mrmplili l.tMlngtun-

leH( n Oood Sliirt-

.Rv

.

PIUMISCO , Cal , April ',".) . The blood-
horse meet closed today with the California
detbj. The onlj staiters were Cadmus
ridden by Miller. Hermitage by J. Weber
and On in by C'ottn Cadmus was tbo favor-
ite

¬

at 1 to 15 and HK1 to 1 was offeied against
On in Hermitage and Oirln got off to-

gether
¬

In pissing the stand Hermitage
led doing mound the first bend
HeimltMgo and Cadmus weie neck and
neck At the qu.u tur Hermitage w is
still in fiont , but was closely piessed In-
Cadmus In this position the p itriaced all
around the track Down thestiotch theieal-
stimrglo took place and Weber began to ride
Hemltage in a furious manner , but despite
his best efforts Cidnius won bv three quar-
tc's of a length without being whipped or
spin ted On in was thltd , six lengths be-
hind Time L'.is'' ,

As C'admii'i won in good stvl ' , bis chances
for the American deiby aio consldcicd much
improved

SI. l.ouN Ope'iis III the linhi'-
Sr I.oi is Mo , April 20 'I he spi Ing meeti-

ns.
-

.' of the St I ouls ,locKei lul ) began todav
tit the fair grounds The weather was n-

tillle thrcitciilmr but abiut lOtKMJpoopl-
eweio on hand to enjoy the spoi t The feature
of thedaj was the Inaugural handicap foi
all ages and woith $JOlfi to the winner Tlie
going was slow and the time made for the
distance is eonsldeicd excellent Sutnmarj

1'Itst i.ice , ] | furlongs 1'oston ((3 to li
won , Dimhtful ((1 to 1)) second , Mulllo llawn ( . .1-
0to Dthlid Time 1 I'J'' ,

Second race , four fuilungshlte ' tone ((5 to-
IP won MKs ll.uel r to , Ir) JlooneyI-
H toll thliil [ 'hue 53 i

Thlid i in i' , tlie Innuur.il stakes , $2,000
added , furlongs Set vice , 10b ( Joidon ) , U to
1 , won with ease by viuht luiiKths ; HlKhl mil ,

lOHili lonesi. 0 to i , second by a lengths
Qiihor , 1UHH I'ajlon.b to 1 , thltd Time
1 II ) ' ,

I'ourth race slv finloius Xoolln ( I to II ,
won , On Ick ((4 to list cond , Hill I low 11 (1(1( to 1))

third I'lme 1 18' ,
Iflh i ue , sU ind one-h ilf furluntrs lledm-

tlose.l! ( to'J on , Dan l'i n ell ( 2 to 1)) second ,

I'on Torn 120 to ll third Time. 1.274 ,
rue , ono mile I. ulj U.soful ( HtolJ )

vviin , Itulm Illinois ( B to 1)) second , .amler-
in to 1)) third rime1 I'J.

Memphis Closes.-

Ml
.

Mi'iiis , Tcnn , Apul 2JI The spiiug
meeting of the Memphis .lockev club closed
with today's i aces Tiack fast-

I Irst race , llvo furloius- Hal 1'lshor CJIo 1))
won , rtlesJ"i( to li second , I'uiiipot ((10 to 1-
)thliil

)

Time 1 ( ))4
' ecimdi.ue font fiiilnmis Artie Tern ((2 to-

It won , Mll.el'aiUs ( M to li second , roxhound-
II ! to 5)) third I'lme 511-

4Thlid line , s ( M futlongs1 TotienUl ( even
inonejl won , I.ill( > ((0 to'Ji bt.coud , UorTa ( J to-

Iitlilrd Tliix 1 JO'i
routth race , one mile Kuelslor ( T to 21-

on , Cuioll Homier iJ to 1)) nccund , Lung len
( b to Dthlid. 'lime 1 IP4-

I'lfth i ice li.indlcip si ven fin longs' I'eUIn
( even inoni j won Illnn hroim ( J to ll-
sc end , ICoyal 1'lu-di ((3 to 1)) third 'I'lme
1 2'i! Ihls Is u nou track rocoid foi 3jeiro-
lils

-

rice , (Ivu furlongs Virgin M to Dvvon ,

Ike s | J to ll second , 1'iank Kills ( loto 1)) third
I'lino. 1.041 , .

doliiK lit ( lorn citor.-

Gi
.

01 CI-SITU , N J , April 'J'.l Track lather
hcavj-

1'lrst nice , mile and an eighth John lllcl.oy-
ev( en ) won , 1M Mi ( illlls ( H to 1)) s cond , Icebeig

((4 to 1)) thlul I'lme J 11
''Oc'ond nice fuiliin s Artllloiy ((4 to 5))

won aipnlnt second , Miuy 11 ((2 to 1)) third
I hue 1 07-

Chlrtl i ace , four -iml a half furlongs : Vomit ;
Lotlerv oven ) won , 1'ilxoy Utirdner lf to 1-
)iccond

)

, Arizona | 7 to 2)) third Time . 1.00-
1'ouith lace , thicu and u half fin longs :

Ulcp ((4 to Ol won , Manh ittun ((7 to 1)) second ,

Mimai.itliUH to Dthlid Time1 37H
1 Ifth tace , tlnue und a half fiirloiiKs : Date

Dev ll ((7 to ll won , Now Dance ( 't lo 1)) second ,
I'hlluri ((7 torn third I'linoli. .

sKtli nice , four furlongs : ; ((2 to 1))
won , Wlldc it ( li to 1 sicoud , IJonulo IMI(10(

to 1)) third. Time : 1 184' .

KuHiiltK Ht llBiinliigri.-
WASIIIVOTOX

.

, D C , April !3U Kesults :

I'lrst race , five furlongs : 1'oor Jonatluii
won , HIU ly Hlossom second , lltpponu third
Time1 04.

Second uice , one-half mllo- Little Mat won ,

Loving Heart second , Ililu , gelding tlilid-
Tlmn : 51' .

Ihlidracu hU furlongs Mullliior won , I.ou-
Hhett second , 1'oussu C'afe. third. Time1.21. .

I'ourth race , mlle and oiiosltocnth1-
'lelm.ii won , l.nrehmont second , All Night
third Time. 1 55 ,

I IttIn.ice , and one-half furlongs : De-
ception

¬

won , Industry second , Iloucisterthlid-
Tlino - 1 2-

5blth lace , steeplechase. : Venus won. Triple
Croas second , Oenla thlul Tlmo. & ::00 ,

'H ( tonil Start.L-

CXINOTOV

.

, Ky , Apiil 20 Opening day
Kentucky association , mild weather good
track ; occasional showeis-

1'lrst race , three-fourths mllo' Pllntlo
0 ( J to li won. Too Quick ( I to 5)) second , llon-
lllo

-
I.issle0( to 10)) third. Thai ) , l22i.Second lace , soven-iilnhths mileIn -

teilor(3( to 1)) won , The Queen ((10 to 1)) second ,
Oiley O to 1)) thlul. Time.lSOy

Third r ice , Distillers' stakes , if 1,000 milled ,
for aliases , mile and one-sixteenth' liliiKO-
b( to 1)) won , Miss Illxle ( oven ) second , Old 1'ep-

pprCovon
-

) third Time. ' lrJH'2-
.I'ourth

: .

race , nlne-sKtecntlis mllo' L miron
((7 to 5)) won , Will lonoj.2 to 1)) second , 1'atrla
((4 to U third Time1 ( ) ! ,

I'lfth race , one-half mlle : I , i Hello ((8 to 1))
won , Queen ( ( to D second , Caiollno II.million
( .10 to U thliil Tlmo. 54-

NuihvllluN Itciults.N-

ASIIV
.

IILC , Tenn . April 29 Track fast
First tace. In iiiKUi il , findings Ho > lyn

((4 to SI won , siy On ((8 U) 1)) second , leonas
third Tlmo : 1 17-

Becond race , one mlle Tennyjr ((4 to 5)) won ,
P irapot ((2 to 1)) second , 1'orest Hose third
Time. 1 lr-

1'hlril lace , thu Cumberland for .-

1yearolds
-

, worth to wlnnor 4.710 , mlle and
onu-slxltenth Henry Vounvr ((8 lo 1)) won ,

Iluck Mi ( ami ((1 to u ) becond , 1 rancls 1'opo
third Tlmo 1 50-

I'ourth race , one-half mllo- Governor Hill ((6-

to 1)) won , Minnie HaMordO to lbccoiid) , Clara
lluuer thliil TimeDO1 , .

I Ifth i nee , snllliiK , seven fnrlomjs : Vlda
((0 to 61 won , Taylor llaydon ((1C to 1) sccontl ,

Horace Lvltind ((10 to 1)) third Time ; i My
iiU'botli'H: Program.-

NEvvYoiiK
.

, April 29 Ucsults at Kliza-
belli.

-
.

I'lrst nco , mlln and a sixteenth- Circular
((8 toll won , Klrkovor 4 to 1)) sucoml , .Madrid
((7 to 3)) thlul Tlmo 1 33

Second nice , six fuilongs 1'alry ((1 to 12))
won , ((8 to 1)) second , Klrkln i ((00 to 1))
third rime1 ir-v

Third nice , six furlongs .Stonnell ( I to 10))
won , lllllren ((8 to 1)) second , Holero ((8 to 1))

thirdTlmo. . l:12l: { .

1'ouith race , NX fin longs Norn id ((5 lo 2))
won , Pldello ((13 to 0)) second , Melt ((8 to t )

third Time 1 lt ' , .

1 Ifth rai e , six furlongs- Sirocco ( D to 2)) won ,

1'reinonl ((7 to 1)) second , I'rlnco Kilwuril ((8 to 1))
third Time 1 U> 'i

Sixth race , llvo furlongs : Astolat RoldlnK ,
((2 to I ) won , 'sun Ullmiiso ((4 to 1)) second , 'iho-
Oenorul ((0 to 1)) third. Time : 1 UH-

Jllmvthoriui'fi VViiiners.-

HA.VVTIIOKM

.

: , 111 , April 29 Kesults :

I'lrst race , five furlongs : Dr Hill won. Kuth
second , Clio third Time. 1 1U ,

Second race , six furlongs Jack lilchlllon
won , Ht Oeorgo second , Critic third Tlinu.
1 20 >

i-

Third race , six furlonst"- Morse won , Tar-
iiulii

-
second , ProlllKiito third Tlmo 1 20 .

I'ourth luce , llvo and u half furlongs :

Knntfaroo won , 1'arolo second , C'raft third
Tinio 1 10't-

I'tfth ruco , four furlonss Lady Tom won ,

I.uku 1' sccoitj , Miss Ituth third Tlmo. 60-

At l.ut nt. l.nuU.-

ST
.

Lei is , Mo , April 29 Kesults at East
St Louis :

I'lrst race , nlno-slxtoonths mlle : llcKlstor
won , ( iiiilty bocund , 1 lorence shanks third
Tlmo 1 00

Second nice , elevim-slxteentha mile : Ilal-
lanllno

-
won , Jimiuiiul second , llticktliorn

third Tlino110
Third race , one-half mile : Pop Gray won , J.

llriKiks seoonil , Southerncst third Tlmo. 63.
Fourth iacusuvun-etinths mlln I.lvlnuston

won Hubfii second , Hos u Howard third Tlmo :

llftli race , three-fourths mlln I'utiiru won ,

IVanklo I ) second , I.llllun third Tlmo 1 21iI-

.imtnd

!

l.rtu 'Iliuii u VIolilfllt-
.O'Neill.

.

. , Neb , April 23.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKK J The muchadvertised-
flstlo eucountor between Jack Divvls of-

Ouiuha and an Itinerant .Mi-pound duffer

from the Ulnek Hills by the name of Hilly
Jordan I'.amo lift nt the opera house in this
eUj this evening and resulted In a victory
for the Omaha warrior in less than a minute.
The mill was witnessed bv a huge- house ,
lepresent.itlves from Omaha and City
being present _

NAim.v.u , : : O.MIS.-

Clnrlnmtl

: .

Kniirks the I. lie Out of Auotlipr-
of I'nclu' AIHIIII'K I III , ) * ,

CtsciSNvTi , O. Apiil '.". -The Chlc.apos-

woio whitewashed todnj bj the Keds , who
batted Malick sufilciently hard at eiltlc.al
times The visitors were not able to do
much batting , ami weio given but ono biso-
on nails , nml that in the ninth Inning.
Score :

Cincinnati n o n o n I l 3 o r-

Chicago. . . o o o o u t ) o o oo
lilts : Cincinnati , Hi Chlcigo , .1 1'rrois :

Cincinnati. . ) ; Chic iso , 2 liitto.rlcs1 Pwvei-
nml Vaughn , Maiick and shrlvcr Umpire'-
Lmsloj. .

? lnm Wont ( lie CM unploiin.-
Ni

.

w YOIIK , Apt II .M The Hean Haters re-
ceived an able bodied trouncing today Sli-
volts w.is hit bard , while Kuslu was odec-
live Score-
NewNork . .0 1000700 115-
Huston , ) O 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 U

lilts New ork , 17 : Huston , 7 l.riors'
Jsi'work.J , llonton , 3. Itutterles : Uuslu
and Dojlethitst; and Iteimott-

.'lou
.

li on tun (JuiilterH-
.I'lin

.

Mil i run. Pa , April ' 'SI An error-
less

¬

game , two home tuns in one Inning , fico
hitting and a good lead availed Philadelphia
nothing In a ten inning contest The Bride-
grooms

¬

begun their half of the ninth with
thestoieji to 4 In the next thej won with
nobodj out Scoio-
.I'hlladelphli

.

1 .1 0 0 0 O 3 0 2 110l-
llooKljn 003001 0 0 & 2 11

Hits Philadelphia , 14 , HiooU.wi 14 K-
irors

-
I'hll ulelphla , 0 , lltookljn I Ilitterles-

I'a lo-
Dillj

, Kci fe ami t lemunts , Kenneilj and

Orioles Open U'ell nt llnnio.-
UAITIVIOIIF

.

Md , Apt II WTho Hiltlmoro
club opened the championship season on the
homo gtounds todaj with the picsencu of
1,210 people The Washlngtons had the
bettet of it up to the llftb inning , when thu-
Hiltimoics became of mutuil survlce , and
a two base hit bStovej - tied and the neti-
unlnir won the game. Scoio-
linltlmoio 0 1 ( I 0 1 4 1 0 07030300000-0Hits ItiUlmoro , n , Washltiglon 13 llr-
tors.

-
. It iltlmore , 1aslilngl iii , 0 llitlerles-

McMahon , scinnllt and Koblnson ; Duijea
and rauell Umplie McL iiiglilli-

iStnppril I ) } Knln.-

PITTSIU

.

mi , Pa , Apt 11 'JO The Pittsburg-
Cleveland gamu postponed on account of
i.iin-

hi Lot is , Mo , Apiil''y The Louisville-
St

-

Jxniis game was postponed on account of
bad grounds.

Milndlnir of the Tviiinn.

1 lie} lliti Nolniil ) .

'1 he Park.Tuniois will plaj bill team
in the state between ages of 10 and 17 Ad-

dress
¬

all i hallenges to lltij N Vicillng , c.uo
Paxton & Vicillng iron works.-

Iti

.

null uf tin , Viillfj Wiir-
.Dr

.

, f W Agee of Vallej' was jestordaj'
bound over to the distiict couit by Justice
Smith on a charge of assault with intent to-

do gieit bodilitijurj , piofeirod oy-

Chalksi : Bjais , editor of the Valley Hn-
lei prise Thu.ilTair glow out of an illeired
gross Insult bj Bvais of a joimg ladfileud
of the Agce family , which the Asees , father
and sou , verj vigoiouslj leseuted , and
Bvars countonai'co cmetged fiom the en-
counter

-

in a verj pictuiesquo condition
Bvais cl urns that the assault was
the result of cnmitj' entert lined
towaid him by Dr Agee for some-
time because Iho editor give a fiiemllj no-
lii o in his paper of another who
had arrived in tUo town to locate. Ho
that thoAgees and their friends are Irving
to di ivc him out of tow n-

Kllloil Illi Mother Willie Drunk.-
UocKFOHD

.

, 111. , Ainil 29- William Blake ,

aged 2 : ) , sunendeied himself to UiOHhctifT
thin moiniug , confessing lo having shot and
killed his mother in her sleep whilohu was
diunk last Mondaj'night. An Investigation
disclosed the woman's lomalns decomposed
almost bojond recognition The joung man
has been wandeiingaiomul since the shoot-
ing

¬

and sleeping at the house He bad two
shotguns when found The family had no
other members Thoj' were old reiidenls-
Blake's mind has been impaticd bj drinking
Hoappaienllj couiled Ijnching-

o
o

Mont I'.eliuu U line Dlicovurj.-
Nivv

.

YORK , April 29 The Hocorder's-
SlOJOpilzo fora cuio for consumption is-

nwaided to W. U Amlck , M D , for seven-
teen

¬

vears professor in the Clneinn ill Col-
logeof

-

Medicine and Suiuei j' The IJocorder
unites phvslci ins everj whore to veiify this
icsult of its tinoo months investigation and
sajs medicines for this pin pose will be sent
fiooof cost to Ihoso whowiito dlioct lo Dr-
Amlck at Cincinnati

U. I'.IJS ItIt ll'llt.
Mrs L Hejnolds will return fiom Now

Yoik City lomoiiow-
Tiaiik D Allen , editor of the Audubon , la ,

Advocate , Is in the city
Mr and Mrs O II Jeffiics leave todaj' for

Chicago to attend the opening of tlio Woild's
fair

J J Gibson and wife are stopping nt the
Dcllone hotel pluvious to going to Chicago in-

nuout ihruo vveok-
sMis II B. Kennedy and her daughlor ,

Miss Ina Kcnnedj. left for a hip in Iho-
so'Uh Tuesdaj evening

After a sickness of a week's duiatlon Mis
Henry Williodt tiled Friday at her homo ,
1100 South Seventeenth street , at the ugo of
31 jeais-

Mr A Bloch of Chicago , formorlj of
Cleveland , O , accompanied by his biido ,
stopped over in Omaha a few hnuis Fudaj-
eniouto for Denver and the co ist.

Mrs Samuel Burns nnd Mrs A fl Smith
went to Chicago jesterday Thoj will bo
guests for a week of Mrs Nellie Hums Kast-
man and will take in tlio Woild'b fair open-
ing

¬

-

Mr Sam 1C McDowell , of the audiloi's of-
fice

¬

, Helena , Mont , has been in Iho cllj1 for
Iho pasl week on olllclal business He will
go to Chicago to witness iho World's fair
opening oxetcises-

Juslico George 12 Gibson has received a
telegram announcing the seilous illness of
his father in > s Gatlus , Cal The latter
visited this city about four months ago , at
which time ho contracled a severe cold
on account of iho change in climate.-

At
.

tbo Mercer II M Itohlnson , Portland ,

Oio , P Detlmer , J S Kieves , Adelaide ,

AustilaWM; Magill , Maishalltown , la ,

J M Slusher Holdrcge , n i : Diow. Kear-
ney

¬

,11 W Dimliip , Hnlgler , Neb , T W.
Thompson , Whltowood ; Leo H ,
Deadwood ; J , W Kussell , Divenporl ,

Charles Cutler , ICn irnoj' , J D Clarke , P.a-
pillion , Neb , K W Blukoy , George Tutu
mer , Hoi Springs , Mrs Cicoigo Kockhold
and daughter , J N Casady jr , Council
Bluffs ; J W Scott , Holdrcgo , C O Carpen-
ter

¬

, Abilene , Kan , John A. Worthinglon ,

St Joe
NBVV YOKK , April 29 [ Special Telegram

lo Tun BBS | Weslern airlvals- Omaha
C F Brcckenrldgo , Hoftman , J. T Hoblnson ,

bujcr for Hoblnson Stokes Co , St Denis ,
J. A Crelghton , l'Ua-

Dr Prcsnell treats catairh Bee bldg.

END OF THE INDIAN SCAltlr

Settlers in Now Mexico Are Again
Easier.

NAVAJOS RETURN TO THEIR RESERVED

All Diincnr of u Wnr l Now ) rr Troop * ."*

llmi-mcr , Are on 'IhrlrVVitj lo the .
Sii-nc-liittriit Nintu Iroiii ""

the rriint. _

WKSIIINOTOV , 1) . C. April 21)) Tlio com-

.mlssioner
.-

of Indian alTalis has lecolved the "
lulluwlng telegram from Lieutenant Plum1-
mer , agent of the Navajos

It Is inj Intention lo use the tioops asked *

for to compel the sui render of murdeiers ami .
other outlaws and tiling the Itull ins Into the .
reservation Die nei'esilljfoi a laiKor forcn .
Is Imiin dlatelj nioie uiKenl than ieporteil _
jestc'rui ) I'lio .Niviijos uloiu thu border ,
actually inle thlni; , defv Ing all aiilhoilly .
anddUitniiilliikMillliKhlsof tin settleit. .
Thej have be , n permitted to do Ihls so limit. .
with only il > thieats ftoni the anent never ,
cariled out , that thej me growing to bellovo .
linn nothing will or can he uono with them

A telegram from Agent Bartholomew at-
the Ute agencv sajs-

The Navajos aie about to hie ik out and wo J
have sent word to the govemorsof NiT Mi .
Ice anil i oloi ulo foi alii hut nmsi ban In lp .
liofoiu theli aid arilvcs Must have aid in u .

liiinj.-
'Ihose

.

telegrams have been forivatded to
the sciretaij of war

General McCoulc teleiriaphs that he bai j

started four troops ot cav ilrj Into thu ,

Navajocoutil-

ijsiit'vnoN' Norsiiiuois.-

Oinihi

.

Arm ) Ollln-is Inilineil to Ihlnk-
l.lKhtlj ol Hie ?MH io I | irl < lnu-

If
.

the Ui-ealonod Indian upiislug in Now
Mexico should it-suit in anj great amount of
bloodshed it maj jet bet time a mailer of con-

siderable
¬

interest to armj men in and about
OmahahllomostofthoNavajo iese.rv.i-
lloti

-

lies wilnlti the conllncs of the Dnput-
ment of i. jet there Is a narrow stilp-
of the icserv.ilion that belongs to the Do-

partmenl of Iho I'lallo ami lies within the
state of Coloiado The alleged uprising has
trken place near the 1101 the ist corner of the
Navajo ii-survatlon and LOiisoqucnth veij
near the line between the Departments of-

Ariotm and the 1'litte-
Genual Biookc seemul lo hoof the opin-

ion vestcrdnv , when iiueslloned about the
probabilitj of an Indian war tb it Hie re-

ports
¬

had'veij much exaggeiated the actual
cotu'ltionof affairs lies ild be did not an-
Iklpale anv set ions tumble but If It became
neit ssiirv for the Dep u tment of the Platte
to take a baud In the settlement of the illll-
lcullj ho could send tioops enough In n shoit
time fiom Foil Logan , mar IXnvt-r , to sub
duoanj outbieak lint might occur amoiig-
Iho Navajos Ho was of the opinion that
( ieueial MeCook ot the Dep.ntment of thu-
Alloni , would ho able lo lake caie of Iho
Navajos under almost anj tirtumslaiices-

"ll would not Hcem piobable thai Iho
Navajo Indi ins aio desnous of getting into a
war with the Unilcd States Hull lilboof
Indians has quite a Instoij ami then- ex-

.peiience hi lighting white people h is been a
hitler ono and one that thej am not likely
to fotgot , " H.iid tbo gentual About tbo
time the war of the lobi-lllou tlos d or a-

lllllo before , pot hips the Navajo Indlins-
weio taken as piisoueis of wai down to Tort
Sunnier and hold theio forsc-vciil je.irs-
Befoie lliev got into that dillliultv Iboj
owned largo herds of sheep and line farms
in Now Mesho 'Ihesowete all desttoved-
uttoilv wiped out , leaving the Navajos with-
out anj thing In Ihbb thev vvetc talun bit It-

to Ihoir icsuiv.itiou , and slute that lime
thej have been a piettj quut tilbe of In-

diaiis I am of the opmioi. that thev aio
not inclined to indulge In an extensive- ills
tuibnice , romombeiing as tins ceitamlj do
the bittei cspoi lento ot Hie past '

The movements nf the tuivajos will be the
leading topic of tonvctsation however ,

among nrmj men for some tlnjs and if the
warlike icds malcon bieak for the Colorado
line Ihej will send a llnill ol excitement ail
tluongh the Depiitmont of the I'latto , for
tlio tioops of this dep.u tment will then bo-

oidoied to take them In Foil Log m Ij ini<

nearest lo the sen-of the dlstuibnice , will
doubtless bo called to leipond Hist and If
them should be a piolonged light other posls
will bo obliged lo send Hoops lo the seat of-

war. .

'1 lilnl. Ilin Siiirn U Over.-

DKNV

.

Lit , Cole , Apiil 29 A special lo Iho-

Hepublican fiom Dui.mgo , C'olo , sajs The
general opinion heio is that the Indian
scale is cover and theie will be no wai
Still theio aio doublets , and tin so laltei , uu-

Iho older bolllois Woitl from SheillT Su-
gcaiit. . who slai ted fiom heio with twcnlj
live aimed men on I'lidaj i ight and loilo to-

raimington , a distance of mili bo-

foi e moining , is the foundation of the foi-

mer belief Sheiitl Singoaut sends the In-

foi million thai the Indians are. being rounded
up and scntacioss the San Juan ilvei the
not them bound it } of that poitlon of the
icscivation vvhiih projects m the ftumof an-

Llnto the heart of Iho great Hull belt of-

NowMoxiio The tihorin us well us othei-
sofhispirty .ipin-eliend no fuither tiouble
Notwithstanding this , the. piep nations that ,

have been made to piotect thu seltleis will
icmalii in force until overj pi aspect of
trouble Is over The militia of Denver and
other points in Coloiado are icailj to move
ata moment's notice

llai k on the Itnuoi viltlon.-

vT
.

N. M , April UU V partj-
diiect fiom Whvto's Indian stcito aud tbo
Methodist Indian mission icpoits that thu
Indians have ciossed biclc into the icserva
lion Thoio were no immedlito feus of an
attack , though In the ptescut stito of ex-

citement
¬

any move miv piedpllile ono.
Agent Pliimmtr , fe.uing tumble , icieasod
the mindeints ofVuIdi lie Is at the sub-
ngencj

-

at IVuitland It Is thought that the
Indi ins , seeing the agent without soldieis to-

biclt him up , tojk advanlige of the situit-
iou.

-

.

I.OU.IL 111:1.11 ni.
rive minor permitsaggiegallng f4 Qort

issued bj the building Inspei tor jcs'eilij
The councllm inlc p irtv that is enjuv ing

Hugh Muipbj s hospitality out in C'oloi.uli )

is expected to ii'turn home some time ted ly-
orearlj Monday moining

The next meeting of Union Pacific lodge ,

No 111 , of the Am lent Older of Tinted Work-
men

¬

will bo held in the now lull in the Con-

tinental
¬

block Situidaj I'vciim ;.'

CJust.uo IJeimko and the ethel mluiested
pit ties h.ue tiled nn apphc itlun vvitli the
county commissloneis iisking tint their
names bo laken fiom llioollli lal bond of . .lolu-
iDlngman , constable

When Tom O'Connor was taken In ehaigo-
by OHicer Cook last night he had In his pos-
bisslou

-

a valuable angina lap lobe , this own-
eishlp

-
of which ho acknowledged to bo

vested in somebodj else
The stock of the Omaha Ifcnnol club has

been Inci cased bj the inquisition of u lough-
coatidht Uoinard pup , tlio propeity of-
Himsoy Crooks The pup is fiom pe.dis'icud
parentage , the dam having bean puuhasod-
in England at a cost of r5tXXsomething, ) moro
than ouo juar ago-

PolloHlngaio thorocelpls of the Omaha
customs office for tbo week enalng April !i'J :

Ono car tin plate for the Cudahj Packing
companj , Iwclvo casks of port vv mo for the
Ix > s Angeles Wine and Liquor company , ono
car load of tin plate for Lee C 1 irlte Andreo-
sen

-
Hardware company , ono bale of tobacco

forb Koscnstock ,

Highest ot all in Lcavcnmtj 1owcr. Latest U. b. dev t Re-

port.Powder

.
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